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FAVORS BEAVORDAM ROUTE

Editor Cherokee 5
t ear rir

I have .:r. --;ad: r great deal
of interest r >.i: has : eer iu.i regard:r.gt>. .at. r. : :.-.e fiurtr
itate high v.-ay ct : Murphy. »" d
can set rrt-a: y i that -a : rr.e

IS us wrh.h re : f... r.y : any
vested r -tfe.

There K :- ? r :te r:

ably be the rt _r.i most ea-.l;.
built whi.h stated. u.ll as-;-:
Ajah^e'trrr. l-.-.e .r.Zrr.s :r. trettingthe:r p: iuce *. the pperh:!'
market sr. c f

The Sh:a Creek r te has :t?
reasons f t >ca:. - : ..re. c»--i

hasthe Feaverc r-te. .a

my judgment has rr.c :t real so i
eausd reascn than art;, tr.er. .--oking
at it from a purely unbiased standpoint.

I have a farm -;i Creek *

ship that u i rrir.v rr.« .urn

of. prcbaKy. 82. f the >r al
Creek route :e«i.

This same farm v aid te vrth at

Jeast 81.0" '.v' rrr-re -'r v w

if the H mouse r -utv
I have nothing : p--rs T..--.1 -: restto be enhance! r value by the

use of the Bef.vercam. r .te. ut am

looking th- r the '.-ike f r.-r

kee C'ur.-- and M :r: r.y..Murphy
citizens, ar.c th- t. -ns f Che kes
County at large.

Either Cre H th* r hi-. a". "eek
route v- hi 1. worth r.v re * C p.
pertrill or P < c urt; than it would
to Murphy and Cherokee County.

I am r r favorable tr, the expendingof N rth C&r. hr.a appropriations
to hf-ln bui'd ?.vrn« and rmn-initin

outside of -tate line, however much
we like its citizens and appreciate
their r.eitrhb 'y feelings: ar.d too
cither of tr.< «*- po out of Mur?phy over cne state highway.

It is the .idtrment of your writer

~4jn that Murphy. ha\inc four highways
leading out of jr. they should be
leading n f -ur different directions
conditions being near equal.

Placing either of the proposed
southerr routes on a map of CherokeeCounty you find that the foui
roads accomodate only about on<
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third ' the citizenship. who are in- v

eluded in its erea of the entire coun- 1>
ty I~a\:r.e the other tw thirds with
no pubiic highway accomodations c

yet they have to heir ray for them. t
The Beaverdam route is the rroc p

reasonable because of it being the
cfirthe-est from ar.y other j-ropised

route ar.d developing practically new
tern: cry.
We already have the L. &. N. Lend n

rr : Ccpperh:!:. and any person He- a

-ring to yisit that town has a pood h
way getting there any day in the :
veek and Sunday and those hsvir. u t

business at Tellico Plains or par*- fc
n that =ect::n anywhere have no v

rray getting there.
The L. &. N. company is a 1 a rev v

tax payer in Cherokee County and in :
the state : North Carolina and are j
'eirir.g to build rads aid ray for t:
ther improvement? in this county rr

and state and are- w rt'r.ly intitled ft
t the suport of the public instead ir
f being f r ed t help build corr.pe- h

tition. :r
It is very little farther from ur

nneet.on at the Tennessee line via «i

the Beaverdam route than it is by r*

the ether routes to the much discus-- e:
ed Kimsey Highway and less than half

thedistance to McFarland on the b
r ute t either Etowah r Chattii-

n»ra .and w»ll make the route to Tel. qi
Plait- r K-ox\iI!e very, v«rv e]

much she rter. which will n tl< ;.b* c<

used rr. re than any other connection.vi
The Beaverdam road f probably c it

linger in this county and would thereforeC 5t a tittle more to kuild si Nl
it is opening new territory accom^da- w

tir.jr very many more people and mak- hi
mp a very much shorter rc-ute to ei

Chattarn opa. Clevland, Sweetwater
T*-.;; Plains. Macisonv'ie, Maryville w

and Kr. xviiie. than eithe- f the H
routes and not putting it in direct hi
competition with the railroad that b;
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When you make this market you
sured that your meats will be the

We welcome comparison both as

We wish to call your attention to
Isre endeavoring to keep on hand in

Iv when you are at a lose to know j-.
meal, let us euggest that good jue
steak.
We also specialize in good pork

hams, bacon and packing house me;
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re are all proud "f a^d w

end a hand of rapport to.

Really I am unable to see rj
r.an. a real c;t;zt.n. enters ia h.s
own ar.d rr->muted by
ersoaal effect could afford t

her than the Eeaverdam route un[erstardthis « not intended s:tic ism c f the z- i citizens that
iear either of these routes for they
re interested in their h mes and th-;r
r e people ar.d a* loyal sabjects '

h- > respective home* and conn."

are fully justified in making
est ? sirle effort for the imre i*

ic nity in which he lises. but. th*
pie o? Murphy and Cherokee c :~.have the same right to I k

r the bes* interest of the nio«t
:eand the welfare of the e-v'r

wnand o lntv a* well as tfct
ladeof the state's funds beinc

t the upholding of 3 few indivi :

1 the state of North Carolina
ir.p t build ard develop :

i arother state.
This is my way f I king a* the
tuation and if there are those that
ave a different idea, he is as justly
ntitled to a* I am. and w<> w.!

:*t Thrash" it out the best we an

.it if we fail t cret this Beaverdam
j*e at this time, ve neve- aim to

ait until we io get one tome-* here
!>e except :n ne little corner - ? the
>anty.
We already have r. r ad to B?air«illefi.Ga . and they are w -rkin^

> extension to tV-pperhiil by way
f Biue R;*i2e. which only make*
[urphy t: Corerhill. whereas it
ould be about thirty mile* by

>thouse route, and won't have eithrbuild or mountain the r d.
la it r A the height of folly r

aste of g- <i n r.ey to take the H
ouse route to Copperbill. when we

ive good raiirrnd facilities there
i- way of Blue Ridge, and a good
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r meat headquarters you are asbe<tcuts' of the best meat?..
to quality and price ;
the faovid things, to eat whic h we
our ma'.ket for you. and especialistwhat to prepare. For a quick
y hamburger, or |i good tender

sausage, and keep a full line of
ats.
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MURPHY. N. C.

way of Dlairsvi.l'j
rhiii in a very little

ar h jr's drive a? condi-:
nre. when the northwestern sec.

f the : jnty has no road c

-:_hway fac:.:t:e« at ail?
The taking: fmy a ivice in this

?acr:f:r;-r "? 'r ~ .o

:... .v. -.- f'r :.?.a!lars by rr«-. b-;*
I be": eve :t is worth it t the c -u-ttyl
with compound interest.

Wn. ? PAYNE. )

GRAND JURY S REPORT

T Hi- H'r. r John M. Oglesby
Judge Pre?: tine:

We. the Grand Jury, bee to submit;
the fcllowirg rc-rrrt:

!. We have transacted a'3 the *»u?i-
res* *ha: has come befo~e u* to the
' est ur ability.

2. We find *v* c--zr.tr <-.fftei:-ls* j
r < -c Tve*' kept 35 could be ex-;

peered under the prevailing: e:r.di-i
li ns.

'? W< * ev.-mined the ja;l ~nd
f:rd that same n rood condition
and the prisoner* state they are we!'
fed and cared for.

4 We have examined the mty
Home and find the inmates as wei!
eared for as could he expected, and
the inmate? «t.ite that they are well
cared for and have goo 3 beddintr.

sgred. O. C. DAVIS.
Foreman of the Grand Jury.

.\>g ;th revi\ir?e the th:r-»=:
v.?rot tr.nrf f good "d common
sense?

Did yen: fcn'.w thnt us wn«

the firt« live-stors man in Arteries?

PEG O' MY HEART*
MAKES HIT WITH

MURPHY PEOPLE

(Continued from page 1)

room just as a thunder storm breaks.
They have a friendly chat, in which
Pep reviews her life at heme with
her father, of whom she is very fond.
Their conversation is interrupted by
tho return of the Chichester5.

Peg'* Rebellion.
At the openirp of the second act

a month later. Pep is discovered upon
the couph reading. Christian Brent
is ushered into the room and tries to
make love to her, whereupon he receivesa resoundirp box car on the
ear. While this is transpirine. Elbeentersand sees Pep, flaminp with
ar.per. leave the room. Then followsa quarrel between "Chip" and
Ethel, and she, like ad women, petthebest end of it.

Pep apain makes her appearance
foilowinp a stroll on the beach and
a dop fipht between Micheal and
Ethel's pet poodle. She is rebuked
by Mrs. Chichester, and some very
laughable scenes are enacted. Pes
is given another chance to "makt
good" under the terms of her uncle'i
will, and she promises.

Jerry i* then
to take Ethel and Teg to a dance
Ethel has the headache, and refuses
Peg wants to go. Jerry wants tc
ask Mrs. Chichester, but Peg knowin*.
full well that her aunt would nevei
consent, wants to wait until they returnbefore asking her. Mrs. Chichesterrefuses absolutely to listen tc
any such a arrangement.

Not to be out done. Peg slips out
while the family is asleep and goes tc
the dance with Jerry regardless. Or
their return, several hours later,
their fears are disquieted by the step:
of someone in the hall, who proves
to be none other than the viiiianous
Christian Brent, in automobile garb.
Jerry and Brent leave the room together,and Peg prepares to retire.
As she starts up the stairs, she meets
Ethel, in traveling dress carrying a
grip. Peg discoveres that Ethel was
preparing to elope with Brent, and
persuades her to give up the venture
As they start up the stairs to retire,
Peg unfortunately turns over a po»
of flowers and the noise art uses the
house. Peg shields Ethel and takes
the blame herself.

Th.
. «v. v| tiu uii uie iuiiowiingmorning, and Peg reeives a proposalof marriage from Alaric, from

the attorney and executor of her
j uncle's estate. Both are jilted and
take it as a matter of fact. She preparesto return to her father in America.Jerr yappears upon the scene.

| Peg leains the truth, and ispersua4'ed to remain. Jerry proposes and
the curtain drops on the love scene
of Jerr y and "Peg O* M y
Heart." "Oh, there's nothing hall
dso sweet in life *as iove's young
dreams."

The following portrayed the dif
ferent characters as though they were
veterans actors, given in the ordei
of their first appearance:

Mrs. Chichester, a widow. Miss Linr
Albright; Jarvis the butler, H. G. El
kins; Ethel. Mrs. Chichester's daughter,Misa Maurine Fain; Alaric, Mrs

t
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To try
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Chichester's ?«>n. \V. C. Boyce; ChristainBrent, the villain. C. W Bailey*
Margaret OCcnneU "Pec 0* My
Heart." Mrs. E. C. Mallcnee; Mont,gemery Hawkes. Attorney, Frank
Walsh; Bennett, the maid. Mill Eloise
Fain; Jerry, a titled f:iend of the
family. b. W. Sipe.

The music was furnished for the
occasion by R. L. H a r r i s
vinlinict urcnmnnnini hv Mice Mtrfhn

Smith at the piano, Miss Pauline Mar.tin sang "Peg O' My Heart." The
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Ve-t.cal.
1.To look o*«m
2 1 *. rt of "tob»S--Th'»fstr.Brr*
4
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T.?*rc nshold
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If.Half an eta
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21.Thue
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23.Vet y
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That r.tn t,
2". A .Part of 'to be" !
St Attendant In a theater
J-M.it
2«.l*hyaicti-.n (abbr.)
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play was directed by Mr* L. P. Kis.
sey, who wa« a&siste i in prompt^
by Miss Anna Howard
The ? lay will be given at Andrew

Friday nicht. for the irt heneft
of the Andrews and Mrrphy Hi0
Schools. A large number of that
who saw it here, have evnresed a de
sire to see it again, and it it expect
ed and hoped that a large number 4
Murphy people will accompany tb
players to Andrews.

RenewYour Healtl
by Purification

Any physician will tt'.i you tit
Perfect mrincation ci me

is Nature's Foundation cf PerM
Health." Why r.ct i.J > jurself«
chronic ailments that an undenii
ing your vitality? Purify your
tire system by takir.£ a tho«*|
course tf Calotabs..cr.c or twice 1
wc.I: fc several weeks- snd seebrt
Nature rewards you v. th fcesltk

Calotabs are the |p-e. '-est of
system puritiers. Get a family PJ*
n?e, containing full din ns. Oil
S5 cts. At any dru~ store

mM
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pReco*d I
has just completed its greatest
to its patrons and to the South,
off statement is submitted in the
details will interest that public

le possible this hennar year:
sto hwdd. epprastiaetetr 2.000.000
handled SSJOT.OW

at prrriova year bf *1^5saT>fta carried.. 10.38! .000
*j of aach paaaansar miles;
«rrica 7 ^£'1£rS.751J00.
made dorta* the rear fl7.4»..<">and other taiae paid, oew I '.OOC.OOO.
me railroad system is the finestifr
a community or city can
isties indicate the neat value o*

k Nashville Railroad to the South,
the "Old Reliable's" mileage *


